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SPRCILLY INPORSZ) WRITS.
In a former issue (sec antïr vol. 29, p. 2W0 wve drewv attentin

to the ucranywhich appears to prevail onthe very simple

question, whether to a liquidated demand which is properly th
stubject.of a special inclorfiement may -be added a claini for unliqui-
dated dainages. We then pointud out the apparent inconsi9tencý-
which exista in Rùles 249 and 7ri1; and that while the former

C, ~Rule appears to contemplate that such dlaims cannot bo joined,
the latter Rule seems to contemplate that they can. The reccmnt

hî- English decisions are clear, thiat i. such claimis are joined in t le
indorsement, then it ceases to be a speciti îidorsemeD1t, and final
judgment cannot be signed under it for any part of the da im,

u.1 defauît of appearance; nor can a motion under Rule 739 bc rnade
for leave to sign judgment in case the defendant appears
v, Wood, (1892) 1 Q.B. 684; Sheba Cold Mining Co. v. Trabshawe,
(1892) 1 Q.B. 6t 4. These cases were followed by Armour, C.J., .
in Moitro v. Pike, 15 P.R. 164, and recently by the Divisiolnal

eri Court of the Conimnon Pleas Division in SoI>nes v. Stafford, 16 P.Ný.
78; but, unfortunately, neither iu the English cases is the Eng-
Iish Rule 107 noticed, nor in either of the Canadiati cases is Rille
711 referred ta, nor yet the cases of Hu/Jmsan v. Doiser, 12 P.R.
492; ,Hiay v. Johnstoxi, lb., 396 ; and Mackruzie v. Ross, 14 P. R.
279, i' -.vhich J3oyd, C., and Mtredith, J., came ta a differL'nt
conclusion. This is unfortunate, as it robs the decislun of the
Divisional Court of the value it would otherwise have had, and
tends to lea-e the practice on this very simple point still in a statu
of doubt and uncertainty.

THER JUDICIAL CO.IfTTEE 0F THEl PRTVY
CO UN CIL.

TIere have been. af late, some rather uncomiplirnentary reflc
tions cast tupon the Judicial Canimittee of the Privy Council.
Senator Scott, notably, in a recent speech in the Senate, spoke
in a manner anythirig but respectful af that august b..v;atld
in a recent article in the Caniadiait Law Timtes, from the peul
of M-r. Marsh, Q.C., we find soine sneers which are equally
objectionatAe.
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